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LIBERAL OFFERS I

FOR 1881.

TWO YEARS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE REERINTS OK

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY.
(EVBDgtillc.;

LONDON QUARTERLY.
(Coon-tvalivr- )

EDINBURGH, (Wh.).
I AND

WESTMINSTER, (Liberal),

KEVIEW.
AND

Blactwoou's lMn MagaziDt,

Present the BUST FOREIGN PBKIoDIcaLh n .
convenient form and WITHOUT ABUIDUM dN I

OR ALTERATION.

TERMS 9V SUBaCKIPTION (Including Postage.,

Blackwood or any one Review $4 00 per annum
Blackwood and any one Review. . 7 00
Blackwoed and two Reviews 10 00
Blackwood and three Reviews is 00
Any two Reviews 7 00

Any three Reviews 10 03
The four Reviews 13 00

Blackwood and the four Reviews. 15 00 "

These are about UALF THE PKICE8 charred y

the English Publishers.- -

Circulars giving the Contents of tbe PerioUir ii
for the year 1380, and many other aartlcnWi in.
be had on application

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers may have the namaera for 1HH0

and 1881 at the price of one year's subt ertptioo
only.

To any subscriber, new or old. we will fgmiMi
the Periodicals for 1879 at half price.

All orders to be sent to the publication office. To
secure premiums apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co ,

41 BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads Tbi Sow. In the edition of thl.

newspaper throughout the year to come every body
will find:

I, All the world'! news, so presented that Ihe
reader will get the greatest amount of Information
with the least unprofitable expenditure of tliae aod
eye-sigh- t. Thb Sux long ago discovered the geld.D
mean between redundant fullness aDd nnaatisfac
tory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which depend, lex
upon its recognised Importance than upon lu In

tercet to mankind. From morning to morning
Thx Sub: prints a continued story of the lives of

real men and women, and of tbelr deeds, plan.
loves, hates, and troubles. This story 1. more
varied and more interesting than any romance tb.i
was ever devised.

IIL Good writing In every column, and frerb
ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum In tbe
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. Taa Bint's bablt I. to
speak out fearlesaly about men and things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with each political
party, and equal readlnaaa so cammend wb.t

ralsewortby or to rebeke what is blamable Id
lemocrat or Republican.
VI. Absolute independence of partisan orgaoU.

tlons, but unwavering loyalty to trne Democratic
principles. Taa 8trn believes that the Govarnmeai
which the Constitution give, as la a good one to
keep. Its notion of duty is to resist to lta ntmoat
power the efforts of men in the Republican part?
to set up anotner form 01 government in place or

?n.el!,s. wet and. the year.
unmeniateiy rouowing wui probably decide tan
supremely important contest Taa Bum believe
that the victorv will be arlth the twinla a ulnt
the Rings for monopoly, the Rings for plunder, and
the Rings for imperial power.

uur ierms are aa louows:
For the Daily Sua afour-pag- e sheet of twent 7- -

ignt columns, tne pnea br xaaU. poet paid, 1 t&
cents a month, or $6. SO a year; or. including the
Sunday paper, an etaat-Mc- a sheat o nfivlx ool- -

umns, the price is 65 cents a month, or $7.70year, poatage paid.
The Sunday edition of Tn Bck is also furs l.bad

separately at 81 .20 a ar.poatagepaid.
The price or the LXJfln..alt.ht. pago. Ifty

six columns, is 9 1 a rear, poatage paid. For cl n b
of ten sending $1 0 we will send aa extra copy fret

Address I.
Publisher of Thx Sua, New York City.

Spring fk Summer
STYLES.

1 J
I AM NOW RECEIVING DAILY A LA ROE

and well selected stock of all THE LA TEST
STYLES in Ladies and Misses', Children and Mto's
fine BOOTS and SHOES, consisting of

Ladies' Button Boots, in Kid, Fax's. Pebble and
French Kad Hand Made, Tun and Machine Made,

the best make, sock as yoa havai toeea gettiaf at
my place, and whlah need no further recommend
uon.

Also, the same In Infanta, Children, Youths and

jjy MEN'S WEAR DEPARTMENT wfll not b
surpased by any store ta the city. A call is all I

ask to convince you of the aama.
Prices that defy competition.

Respectfully.

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 RIAKKCT ST.
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paraota. Not conteol to escape the

cl a tehee of the law, he enter the
witness-bo- x and becomes the aoenser

of a whole State. ThVMaaaacbasette

Jack Dawe is the counsel of the ma-ligne- r.

Thia i really a fair statement of

the matter aa it is thni far revealed

on this the 22d day of April, 1881.

It t just such fellows of the more
depraved kind who are caught op to

bring railling accusations and bear

false testimony against lb Southern

people.

Mussiart KKForta.
Alexander III. baa considerable

knowledge of the condition of his

Empire aod of ihe nature of Russian
administration, bo having beeo a

member of the Grand Council of

the Empire for a long time during
bis father's reigo. He nas naa aiso

a considerable military experience.
He is, therefore, not a novice in

State craft or war matters. He must

know a good deal of the corruptions
both in the civil and military depart-

ments. He knows how defective was

the Commissary department in the
late war with Turkey, and bow wide-

spread was the corruption among
officials. All this was known to toe
correspondents of newspspers and
outsiders, and must be known aUo to
th rir !! will know where to
begin bis reforms.

Thm latest information ooncern- -
tog ma policy is iua

i v i l : Cctrrr out. ua uoerat duuuy um
created by his murdered tatner.
He begins bis reign by makiog

liberal concessions. It is almost cer

tain that he will make much greater
strides thao even bis father made to
wards a constitutional government if

be is permitted to live by the assas
. T& 11 " I-- t. - t 1

siof. ine loiiowiog, wuicu wo unp
from the Philadelphia Vw, shows

that th new EmDeror means "to
take no step backwards":

a

t- - ih. rvnnrii of MiaUiera u aoDars
that the prepoaal to coavoke a quaal-pop- a- I

lar rerialaUve body met with nine favora- -

bla aod flra uafavorabla) roica. Ta Ea- -
Deror would therefore be juatifled bvpcec- -

daot if he took oo runner acuoo ia me mat- -

ter. II will be aeen taas oe acteu proanpiij
aad firmrv In ordcrioc en ukase convoking
a committee or itepreaeotativea ror tne aia- -
maaioo of Slate natter. This ta the Oral
ten toward a cooatltoUooaJ aaaemhly. which

cat j oe eipcctea io iunuw m uuo umc.

It is certainly an important step in

the direction of a more liberal govern
ment when the Czar takes the initia-

tive in calling an assembly to disco&s

matters of State.

All is oot lovely in the Govern
ment 1'oslomce Department. Dig
thievio?. extensive frauds undero
Haye, the Great Fraud, were the
order of the day. Second Assistant
Postmaster General Brady ts made to I

walk the plauk, and others will fo- l-

low. Cannot tbe civil law get bold
of thieves who rob the government?
Is a discharge from office all the pun
ishment to be visited upon pilferers
aod plundered? The robberies per
petrated seem to have beeo on a large
scale. If in 1876 Sumuel J. Tilden
bad gotten his seat what an overhaul
ing of all the Departments there
would have beeo. We have no doubt
that io every Department would
have beeo found tbe utmoel corrup-
tion and rolteooess. Suppose Han
cock bad col been beaten. It is ap
palling to the Ilsdical mind to con
template what would have followed.
It is certaio the people will never
koow bow many hundreds of millions
of dollars were stolen from them du
ring the twenty years of Republican
rule until the Democrats get in power
aod have the overhauling.

Seostor Coke made a ringing
speech to defence of Texas. He gave I

Ssntlor Frje a dose ihst matt have
bseo rerr bitter to swallow. The
tatement made by Mr. Coke thtt in

1960 Texas had but 300 miles of
railroad, and now has 3,600, is quite
remarkable. It shows with what
rapidity that groat aod growing
State ia dereloptng. There are now
nineteen roads tn coane of construc
tion. The Sooth will yet be all it
frisods can desire, and, as tne elo
qoent Seoeioraaid, tke people of the
South will ye "redeem the South. So
be it. ITe told' the Senate, bow much
the Soalh was doing to educate the
negTO the white" people ' beariog the
bordea and crtTinz him an equal ah are
Io the fchooffands.

Whilst Senator Dawea, of Maesa- -

cbasetts, is gravely slandering the
South, and especially the people of
Mississippi, and in the Senate ia tell- -

lag cock-and-b- ull atoria about the I
peraecations of Northern men living
in that Slate how tbelr cotton gins,
and factories and homes are burnt -
by "Southern rebela whilst thea
marvellous lies are being concocted
aod retailed aod wholesaled, a curi-
ous condition of affairs ex tats aflinal- -
ly not mentioned by tbe credulous
Dawes or his vntrnthfof correspond

ana b ennor is . a member of tbe su-
preme Court of Louisiana.

aMaaMaaJaJaaaaaaaaaaaaa. nana-.- .-
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X niSTOBIC DOCUMENT BtI INDIAN
KlfcG fDATBD IK ?1681 TfetBI KING
OF TBE "YEOriMS" TO GEORGE Dtf-BA- NT.

Elizabeth City Economist.
Every ope familiar with the history

of .North . Carolina ,Jaas heard of the
deed made by the Indian King of the
Yeopim Indians to George Durant,
the earliest deed of record in North
Carolioa. The original manuscript
of the deed, written ou parchment,
was long in the posstension of the late
Gen. Jonathan .H.J alooks, . of : Du-ran- t'a

Neck, who owned and lived on
the land conveyed to George Durant,
aod we suppose it ia still preserved
by some of his descendants. We
succeeded in finding this old record
in the register's office in Perquimans
county. There are two deeds from
this old chief of the" Yeopims" to
Geo. Durant oue dated March 1st
and the other August 4tb, in the year
1661. One of the deed's, in the de-

scriptive Bection, refers to a former
deed made by the Indian Chief to
one John Pricklow (an ancestor, we
suppose, of the Pritlows who are
still found in our section, tbe name

I having undergone a slight change in
ine lapse or umei. xnts ueeu iu
John Pricklow we are unable to find.
One of the deeds is signed with the
mark of "Kiloocannen," aod the other
deed is signed with tbe mark of "Kil-
oocannen, or Cuscutenew." The
marklis not theccross"of the illiterate,
but the mark is the drawing of a bow
and arrow. The deed recites that it
was made by the "King of the Yeo--
plms, with the consent and approval
of bis people. Bancroft, in his his
tory, says that the settlers on Albe-
marle were "the freest of the free.'
This deed shows that Kiloocannen
was a monarch of limited and re-

stricted authority, deriving his power
from the "consent of his people," and
it also shows that freedom is an at-
mospheric element of Albemarle.

Utllt NT ATE VOMTlinFuBAIUEI.

If an editor is to be voted out of a party
with which be is identified because, for
sooth, be chooses to call to the attention of
the people the errors of which their public
servants have beeo guilty, then every mem-
ber of that parly ceases to be a freeman,
sinking into tbe kennel with those who.bav-lo- g

neither independence or manliness, are
ready at all times to respond to the lash of
some self --constituted leader. Excuse us,
gentlemen, but we do not propose to grind
out music for any man or set of men.
Oxford lartAkght.

Borne journals attacked Col. Walter
Clarke for his circular exposing tbe heavy
cost of tbe Western Railroad. But wbeo
Best came tbey changed front and clamor
oasly repeated Clarke's arguments as rea-ao- ns

for lostaotly selling the road to Best,
whom they puffed and lauded to tbe skies.
Ia those days the "North Carolina system"
waa tant. To oppose' it were
treason 1 And now they change front once
more, and denounce or belittle Mr. Best,
aod hurrah for tbe .Richmond & Danville
Railroad I Ob I lmport$, ob "lemporizers!"
What do you gain by "blowing hot and
blowlog cold" to suit the purpose of politi-
cal wire pullers? Raleigh Farmer and Me-

chanic.

Laces ! Laces ! !

JUST RSCK1VED QUITS A VARIETY IN

Wbita and Cream colored.

FINE EMBROIDERY
ait receired, with Fine White Goods to match.

LACE CURTAINS.
Quito a Tar lety of pattern. Will send samples to

persona at a distance.

STRAW MATTINGS.
Some Terr Choice Styles and a large stock, at low
Satires. 8ometblng new in Press Goods almost
daily.

CARPETS,

A gook Stock on hand at all seasons. Oil Cloths
in all widtna.

Respectfully,

E. BL McINTIEE.
ap 17 If

Wanted 1,000 Men,
.

T BUT BUGGIK3 carts, wagons, har--

nee. Baddies, Collars, Hanes, Blind Bridles, Ac.

Best goods and lowest prices,

ap 17 tf .OKRHARDT A CO.

WilsMjCMli & Cq.'s"Iaions.
,ryaGONS or above make,

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES

For sale by

ap 17 U KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Corn, Heal and Hay.
QQQ Bush CORN,

QQ Bush Water Mill MEAL,

30Q Bales No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

For sale bv
ap 17 tf KKRCUNSR CALDER BROS.

Bacon and JQIolasses.
200 Boxes Smo, and D. & SIDES.

200 Hhds and Bbls New Crop

CUBA MOLASSES.
For sale by

ap 17 tf KERCH WES CALDER BROS.

001166, SngaT, fiOUp, &C
g0 Bags Prime RIO COFFEE,

ij Bbls SUGAR, all grades.

Boze BOAP100
0 Bbls MULLETS, September run.

For sale bv '

aplTtf SERUHNEB A CALDEU BROS.

Fine Rattan Chairs,
LOUNGES, 'TErA-taTES-,' SOFAS AND

Bockers. wlLb tha ImnnmdWoven Cane Meat. We are. mta1 vina dailv addi- -
tlons to our already large Stock af seasonable
goods, and are aaUlng tacsa aaaary low prices.

D. A SMITH, A COM
' - FnrnHura Dealers,

P "tf - . la North Front St.

Notice, J.

piRTmCATJS (J.. Ill t FOR 30 BHA RES OF ; j
UMeapitoIatoeiicf The Bank of New Hanovervin

,

gffc.&?LJ,&

cotton manufacturiog is advancing
teadllyp- - Thia would brand the

falsehoods totd by the Mortbero liars
as they'deeerve to be branded. The
Jackson (Miss.) Clarion says:

"Several cotton mills io Hiseisalppi, no-

tably ine mills at Wesson, Natchez and
Eaterpriae, have afforded unmistakable
evidence ttat Ibis specias of laduaUy can
be made to prosper Io oar Slate, woeo

maatxed They are doio a
Kood busloeat, aod two uf them, at least,
have beeo compelled tiy the pressure of
btuioeas to enlarge their facilities for exp:-ditio-

work.

"A elalislician diicjvera that only 10.000
ponods or one-four- th of one percent, of the
coffee im polled into thia coaotry is Mocha.
Where lathe man who has the courage to
say that bedraok a cup or Mocha coffee ?"

Ncto Orleant Democrat.

We beard a Baltimore wholesale
grocer say many years ago that ho

bad not seen a bag of genuine Mooha

in Baltimore in a deoade or more. He
said he bad seeu plenty of Mocha
grown from the seeds in other parts
of tbe world than its native borne

east of tbe Mediterranean but it
was very sadly deteriorated, aod al-

together a different article. We doo
not know bow this was, but ibis we

do koow: a few ears ago a leading
grocer in a small city by chance had
a bag of genuine Mocha (weight
some twenty-fiv- e pounds) and neither
be oor any of bis customers could
tell what it waa. It was the first time
any of them bad ever seen agenuine
Mocha coffee bean. We have seen
none since and never saw any but
once before. Having seen ii we were

able to assure the merchant what it
was. I he genuine Mocha, as we un-

derstand it, is grown in Arabia, aud
takes its name from the seaport of
that name on the Ked Sea. It is

brought to the Mediterranean on

camels in tbe small sacks mentioned
above. Such at any rate is the sum
of our information, right or wrong.

lxrd Beicoosfield, in debate,
was described aa a railing and vitu- -
perative chorus in a drama the action
of which was carriea .on Dy otners
than himself: but his speeches
abounded in amusing hits. Lord
John Russell be portrayed aa having
"a strong ambition ind a feeble in-

tellect. Lord Palmerston he cre-
dited with that "dexterity which
seems a happy compound of tbe
smartness of an attorney's clerk and
the intrigue of a Greek of the Lower
Empire. Of Sir Robert Pee,whom
he had once flattered almost servilely,
he said: "His life has been one great
appropriation clause. He is a bur-
glar of others intellect. Tbe verdict
of success, as ao orator, was certainly
bis. He entertained bis audience and
tbe public In none of his speeches,
however, are the-part-s pressed into a
whole. Dazzling brnaments,precious
slocea or painted glass, diamonds or
paste, are strung together on a piece
of common twine. He seldom mas- -
tered his subject, and for that reason
hi reputation aa an orator depends
on isolated sentences or snort pas
sages admitting of separation from
the speeohes"in which they are tound.
There was, too, a vein of coarseness
in his nature. CKarUiion News and
Courier.

Bat the man and his career
illustrates the pretension, sham and
unreality of the man Disraeli, while
his miracles seem to prove him genu- -
ine in every act of his life the thing
that he did was in its results a failure,
though the methods of -- its doing
startled the world into a momentary
acceptance. His novels inculcate
the baldest and ignoblest egotism in
men and nations. His sentiment is
sickly and effeminate. His ' heroism
U ah emasculated creation of such
tawdry ab reds and patches as Don
Ccuar de Bazan or FaUtatf stand
tbe typ of.""lliS" mewt entertain
ing improvisations smaok of ser-
vile imitation 'or absolute

. .
plagi-a-

WT a anam. lie eonatraea in tne most lit-
eral sense 'Pope's maxim that tbe
better dresuiojz of another's thought
warranted a nimble wit in making it
hii 0WD Wherever Le sparkles in
sententious vigor there is a vague
reminiscence of Rabelaif, Voltaire,
Mirabeaa, Montalembert, Diderot and
the lnoonaparable claasios of that
cornsoating group known aa tbe
encyelopjediats. Bat though he could
fasten bis moat withering terms of
reviling as a mantle of ridicule aod
caricature upon an adreraary, he met
without ninoniog and toesexl on with
impertnrbable eompoenre charges of
moral, mental ana! political inconsis-
tency whioh would have buried any
one else in tbe Hades of publio de
nsioo. T'Auad. 7lme.

A FrasUetlem Van aaal.
Washington Letter to Ricbtnood State.
Senator Jackson. of Tennessee, waa
minded to-d-ay of a ourions verifi- -

cation ot prediotlorjg, made thirty
years ago. when Jackson, lbomas
Mahrne ' :naT Charles ' E. Fennor
ocotrmed cortticnArni moma aa atn.
denU lt the aiversitv of Vir--
ginia. "Tbey; werbdorr Tjompanions
ana loremoet 10 toeir cuss, a bro
Iher it&dent sketched the three ' in a
group one day, and said, A What shall

pnt under Bach 'figure?" Pat un-
der mine eard Jackeon, 'Jackson
addreaarnfflbTlTn1teSlal,ea Sen ate

."VAbS'"'.tifi(Jflr
.

mlDe,,Maad :MaIone.
a a a.

ueiirertng a lecture, to the stu-de- nta

of ' tbw .Unrvdraitjr of Tennea- -
aee." 'JAM Tinder 'yours, rennorr
HJh, ,amnoTiJiiottoclDf decleion

of tbe Sactoxne ChrV'ofluialaQa.1 n

Th1nttmir' l4rtrk-'TtAt- A

JacksoaiU-ad.- y Siatei
Senator-Mal- one is Tcotrhected1 with

AaiTy. omp
six

rr. a i
Mr m porta froen

(KWMd aaary rtkU

4iti fa UrM akait&a.

. .TTrJ-- ti so- - Im im. Statf; on wI.U"w -- r:z. r-- r saw
. .1 iMi- - imIt aanatha. ..Tea

. at raethrala. Bal
ataasiaa. roaeal;TJlb32S4 ragaJfadvati-a- g

Mouo.a4ar b I "Ctty eu p

a fur Ini ULaarOc. udUcau pa ,w
lMltlat lnMrtoa.

M tittlaaita MM4 ta Lecal Coltaia
or.ca.

. lutfud cm . waa la Daily will
..unlltlDMfHUnllVIICtlUintM. E

fW 4t IVm toautae Of dalf retak Twlca 4

two taint of daCr ra- -

aapydfoscr adven. Altera.
MU i-a-i pay to a iaiia umo

or PrH
AinrtiMMti to foUow readlnc ataxia . oc to

.capr any nwdaJ pfcaea, wtJ It caarved extra ac--
-- urdun W ta aoaHka 4eved.

AJnrg wti om wWca ao spaaled iwW oJ
aaarttoae itMrtMwU oaiIa TU1 fortOd."
,t optica of IM pnhllaftar. ud caarxad ? to

Ui of CMoaatma
i n.n mnts acancaa4 War U Um ods- -

tsm aaa AIM". aAarreel tnulat ru for
a oa eciaaay yafcd.

teo aadar tiM lead of --New Ad- -

lta-- ui cAatxW arty par coal extra.
AjnaaamwC AacOu and OsWUl edvartteeaaaota

ae SaUar par tun fur

la extra eaarxa wta bo ead for ctoWo-oiu- s
,r trtaia coluu MvrUMiiMnsa

ah uuximuau acd ianiiiiiiianittVn. of caa
i!.Ltaa (car uiScm. wftCJMr ta tM of coouaa- -
Kca&lawM r aarlaw 1U acjaarTl aa drmnxa- -
aaca.

IwaitbuKM nut sad y Csack. Draft, foa--
Ai Mdat Ortlar. Exsraa. or U (Uiracaraa uoa.
July mcA rao&iuaacaa anU ba at lA rUA of U
it&iiaoar .

CoauaoaicaUuoa. aaiaaa U7 coataia laporual
.-- or diacaaa artady aad prooariT vaaiaau oc rai

ntNaa-- u--a aot vaatad: aaai. U accaotaaia ta
jcaar way. taay wtU bavarUATT a rajactad If ta

ai aaaa af taa aataor la ami nam.
Cuatraet advarUaara td ao ba aUowad to axeaad

aatr aoaca or advaruaa aay tala forai-- a to thai
acilar rtmlnaaa ant&aal izr caarg at Uaoaiaal

Ma
raraaaala fur Uaaataaa aaarUaaaMata aiaa bat

aada ta adTaaaa. Kaanra parUaa, ar atraacara 1tA
raoar rafaraoea bvaj pay aaoatAlr ar aartart. ac

ta ai

Advartiaara aaoald a aoadfr Ua laa i or ta--
mui Ut ' ira to aaaruaa ta. W aara ao laain la
aajaad Ua adurttaaaaant vtU ba taaartad ta
OatI. Waara aa adaarUa
.o a aaal to alai dartaf Ua Urn fcia adtarUaaaBaat
a la. tao afiionaanr arui oaU7 aa ryjaiata i wm

taa papar to him

r WILLUJI II. BKR5ABO.

WILXIXGTOX, X. C:
S.vn'BOAt Moaxixa. April 23, 1831.

That highly intreUog ipcimeo
o( a militjer, Sator Dawes, of
MaschustU, u a itady. He ia

ftr taapla) of that cIaas of negro-pbili- su

who hit the Soath because
of the toiqailiea of their forefather.
I la told wild atorr m the Sotle
iboat a Vaokee who had beeo baroed
out in Miaauadippi, having loet two
cotioa factories giviog emplojmeot
to haadrtnia of ODerattre. The Mis- -

a

i!aipti Soatort took after the lie
a a

ami no it down. Then Dawes said
it was ootcottoa factories bat a cot-io- o

gin. The next time was that he
was mistaken as to the gio beiog io

Misaissippi, bat it was io either
I.aaiaiaaa or ia Texas. The name of
the victim of this stupeotfoas Sooth- -

trn oatrage is Charles Heath. Within
a tew days alasaacoasetu papers

be contained in fill his stalemeot.
I'. ia a terrible rtorj of brutality aod
bulldoxing. It is shockiog to one's
ftve aite blood-cordho- g.

This was the very thtng old Dawes
aras ia search of. This was the rery
nt bis outrage-m- il I stood ia oeed
f. "Now I will gie it to them,"
id the Teterao reprobate; "not I

arill a tale aofold thai shall sqaelch
firly aad forever those Southern
fellow with their 'plantation man-nt- r.

- What foUowed? Dawes had
Mj iy. The statement of this Mas-achas- otls

Manchaasea thij Charles
Krath, the saffsrer aod fleer was
paraded ia the Sooth. Aod now how
stands the case for the poor South?
I .at as attend to the record.

First, a Massachusetts geotlemao
(for there areraaoy gentlemen there;
ill are not Dawesee and Healhs),tele-grup- h

to Seoaior Jonas, of Loa'uii-as- ,

that this veritable Charles Heath
has such a very dilapidated repata-iloa- jr

tmL that he ought cot to be
defended by the Dave who is al-

ways picking at the South. This is
point number oe. Bat thia is oot

11. Atteod.
Secood, Senator Jo a as stated that
complete vindication of the people

of Caldwell county, Louisiana, would
be sent to Washington at once, aod
theo we shall learn more of this
Maasachusetta liar who becomes the
accaeer of a whole people because, as
he alleges, his cotton gin was baroL
Hal this is not' )! to dsie. Attend
farther.

Lieut. Governor McEoery, of Loa-istsa- a,

telegraphs to Senator Jonas
thai this fellow Charles Heath -- old
DaweVe friend barn? actually his I

own property to get tA tarurance,
as there was 1 4,000 upon it. Ah, do
yon ae, The sppraisers allowed the
old villain 11,000, which was just
that much too much. The grand
Jury loTtatigated the matter, and by
Jly neat a true bill againrt this
aaae Chartts Hsath will LtTB been
foiftd. KowyoaBJidsTataaawbythe
ra44l flti Ut State. Tbe iaw'ls after
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- . INDOgSED BY
PHXSUUAIaS, JJlEB.QYMErT, AND
JTftE AFXIICTED EVERYWHERE.

'1EDICAL

Iioaa erf rfppcftttgiM" aasea.'bowela eoetive,

hebapayaiiifUncler the flhoukler- -'

KLa.de. folmeBS-afte- p atinfl:( with a disin- -
oliiiori.grtrtton of body orntod,
Iti'ftablhTyftampferyliOW apiritst Ioa8

' of.metooryhta offaavtng tteg-lecte- a

socaai dxaiatreailaBfiaVDlzzixiess.
jnutaytDgaf the jggagb'Pojte before the

- eygg, yeUpw.'tnf;Heaasn.e Restless-neo- s

at mght-Jhhi- y colored. Frin e.

SERIOUS WSEAfrDEVfliOfEO." TUTt'S"iUSA eaclaMy adaateato
soch cases; w;dQ8 ipffecta aneharchange
of feeling; aa toavatonlan tne snfferar.

They IriyatiAipaii, andeause the
body ysteir is

OnY WAjrt pr WJiiskfs ehangl to a Qixsy
Bicjci) - sihgleppUcallan of fhls Dte. It
lrn porta a iatm-a- l colac, acU Instantaneously.
Sold by Srjiggista,ecBeaVbyxpre8n rceipt-o- f l.

OfTloe, 35, Murray New York.
Br. TCTP8 KAICAb af TalaabI tfortloB iod aC.Cf tjtririlt In uM EBXS em ppUftlo.J

Mfhi ejrjrH: lift tarn ?am "

nnQjLaJfftMiMBra
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Lo iiiiija SMe Lottery Compy.
This institution was regularly incorporated by th

Legislature of the BUla fur Educational and Chaii
table purposes In 1868, FOB THB TERM O
TWBSTY-FIV- K YEARS, to which contract the lr
rlolable faith of the State Is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popalar
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December -- Sd, Av D.-l-M, with a capita I

of $1,000,000, ta which it has suae added a reserve
fond of over (350,000. -

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-
TION wQl take' place monthly on the second Tues-
day. M never scaUtor pottpona.

Look at the following Distribution

CAPITAL FBIZX, $30,000.

O0.O0J TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH

HALF TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
LIST

1 Capital Prize..... $30,000
1 Capital Priae 10,000
1 Capital Prise 5,000
S Prizes of $2500 . 5.000
5 raze or looo 5.000

10 Prizes Of 600 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,080
SOO Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 30 10.000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
9 Approximation Prizes of $300 3,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 1,800
9 Approximation Ptiaes of 75..... 900

1,857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Reapoaslble corresponding ts wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a beral compensation
will be paid.

For further information, write clearly, giving full
address. Head orders by express or Registered
Letter or Money Order by maiL Addressed only to

91. A. DAUPHIN, '
New Orleans, IionlHiana,

orM. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 319 BROADWAY, NEW YtB

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of GENERALS
U T. ttKAUttJSUAKD ana JUUAiiA. JBASL.

ap 13 Daww&W we sat

I31ST
Popular Monthly Drawing of the

QommonwealtH DisMion Company.

At Macauley's Theatre,
In the city of Louisville, on

QofiiKlaiT A-r- aWl, lOOluabUlUCaV.J 1 JXULU.r UUkU,' XOOl.
iiiiiMaMym. monthly Snnaava excent. I

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As.
sembiy or lien tacky, incorporating the Newport
rnnoBg ana Newspaper ua, approved April 9, 1878.

'THIS IS A SPECIAL ACT. AND HAS NR.
VKK BBEN'REPEAuBD:

The United States CircuitUourt oh March 31 ren
dered the lellowinif decision i -

lat. THAT THK COM MuN WtCA I.TH TlTSTnl.
BUTION OOMPANYilSXiGAX.

Id.. ITS DRAWINGS ARB FAIR.
The Company has- - now on --hand a large reserve

fund. Read, the tist eT prises for ,

THE APRILr DRAWING.
1 Prize .. ..,0(-100Priaestl- 00 each f 10,000
1 Prise....... 10,000. 300 Prises 50 each 10,000
1 Priae .. .: 5,000-"BO- Prises- - 40 each 14,000

10 PrJaes $1000 10,000 lftOO Pdxes 10 each 10,000
SO Prizes 500 10.000

9 Prises $300 each. Approximation Prises, $3,700
9 Prises 900 each, " " 1800
9 Prises 100 eaea,,- - - - " 900

1,960 Prizes. $113,400
Whole Tickets, $S. Half Tickets, $1.

87 Tickets, $50. 65 Tickets, $100.
emu money or Bana trarc in Letter, or send by

DONT SEND BY RBQlaTERED LET
TER OR POcTOFFIGB ORDER. , Orripnt .of-- as
and upward, by Express: can be sent at our ex
pense. Aoaress aixtoniers to K. at. BOASDMAN,
(Courier-Journ- al Building,) LOUISVILLE, By.,
erT J. COMMERFORD, 313 Broadway, N. Y.

ap 1 eo4w tu th sa .

HUGH SISSON & SONS,
TmnAaiAM Tbai1 ASS all Vmiflf Anaaaa ' a I

Marble Statuary,
M0HTJMENTS, MANTELS,
iuiiiriXTrBE slabs, altars,
TILE, TOMBS,

140 West Baltimore Street,
And Corner North and Monument Sts.
Drawings and Estimates furnished free.

BALTIMORE, MD.
ma3DD2Uw&Wly wed sat

RICE.

1Q00 BaBheU 8287 lowlanu of

by

500 do WHITE UPLAND,

Foraleby
mh 18 tf . WORTH A WORTH.

A Pleasant Ride
jix:Beiita0QkirMAiat

durinz the SDtina and Summer aeaaona t th
moat beneflaial Jo mankinds Weare naaeufactnr-infdaBvrsan- d

haver in Shoo a ilarea; Una of tke
iieat patterns ta op and Open-Bugide- a. and will

wu,uieia 29-pe- r cent tower man. any manuiactory
Intna turn out dniy first
class work. RenaiTiner. Piifntlnwiifat-TMmmf- 1n
vu. f rlaandnnieap. ?"rw'f';i' mm rmSVrtM

ap.lTlf- - J Cheennti aet. Front and-WatetSt-s.

ta.
ries. Fine Apples, Peaches and Orange Jelly, which

he retails at it cents per lb.
300 lbs. Choice Corn Fed N. C. Hams.

Dried Peaches and Apples.

New Prunes, 12 lbs. for $1 00.

New Gilt Edge Batter, Old Gilt Edge Butter.
Rich Sweet Batter, 80 cents per lb ; Good Sweet

Butter, 85 cents per lb.
I allow no one to beat me in price or quality of

Flour, at wholesale or retail.

uars are sold so cheap they astonish every one.

A very choice lot of Freeh Fancy Crackers lust
received.

Call and examine Stock.

J. C. Stevenson's
ap 16 tf

New Goods This Week.
JELICIOUS PEACHES AND TOMATOES

All varieties of Choice Preserves, in one and two

pound Cans, the best in the market.
Our Elegant Family Flour, Parole de Honeur,
Pig Hams. Breakfast Strips and Small Shoulders ,

Parched Java and Lagoayra Coffee. .

These goods are all fresh this week. Our prices
and quality of goods will convince you if you will
try us.

Try the prepared Soups.

For sale at

GEO. MYKRH',

feb 13 tf Nob. 1 1 and 13 South Front st.

NEW LACES.

Brown Roddick
45 Market St.

pTAVB JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF

the LATEST STYLES in the above, soch as

POINT BUSSE,

POINT ALENCON,

DE ROSE,

DENTALLE VERMICELLE,

DENTALLE VOSGES.

Sun Shades and Parasols.
We have Just received the largest and most ce m

plete assortment that has ever been offered in any

Southern market, embracing MANY NOVELTIES,
at prices ranging fjom 15 cents to $15.00.

Just Received,
NEW LINE of HAMBURG EDGINGS AND IN-

SERTIONS, medium width, and prices so low that
even the most fastidious cannot fail to be suited.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street.

mhSOtf

Bananas.
1 CA BUNCHES BANANAS ON HAND. GOODluU sized bunches for family use, and for sale at
reasonable prices. Those who do not like Bananas
can get Sweet Juicy Oranges or Fine Red Apples,

At S.43. NORTHROP8
ap 10 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Removal of Law Office.
T HAVE REMOVED MY OFFICE TO THE

suite of rooms first floor old National Bank Build-

ing, corner Front and Princers streets Entrance
on both streets. J. I. MACKS,

mh 19 3w Attorney at Law.

.

PTJRCELL MOUSE, I

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT "

Wilmington, IV. C.
B. JL. PERRY, - - Proprietor.

First Class in all its appointments. Terms $3.50
to $3.00 per day. leb 8 tr

Timothy Hay.
TUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF

PRIME TIMOTHY HAY.

For sale low by

mh 8 tf C. B. WRIGHT.

Agricultural Salt.
OAfl TONS CLEAN SALT.

For Agricultural Purposes,

For sale at
feb S3 lm "WILLARD'S."

Cotton Seed.

M0 bushels COTTON SEED,

For sale at
feb 32 lm "WILLARD'S.'

WE HEREBY BE LEAVE TO INFORM OUR
and the public in general, that we

have been appointed Sole Agents for

Jules Mumm & Oo,, Rheims,
CHAMPAGNES,

FOR THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
ADRIAN 4! VOLLERS.

Wilmington, March 4th, 1881. mh 15 lm

A Positive Cure
Without Medicines,

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies ! of

" Patented October 16, 1876. One box

N o.l will cure any case In four days or less. .
No, 3 will cure the most obstinate case.no matter
howjong standing. '

No nauseous doses of cubehs, copaiba, or oil ef
sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia

destroying the coatings of the stomach.
Price fl 60. Sold by all Druggists,' or mailed on

receipt of price.
For further particulars Send for circular.
P.O. Box 1533. J. C. ALLAN CO.,
de 11 eod6m aa tath 83 John St., New fork.

Chattel Mortgages
:and

Crop Liens
FOR SALE

At the STAR Office. ap3 3w


